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Hantsport

Colds Mr. Bditor, -Haro you 1 nienar

animale we
The air la full of

Dr. Oeear Dorman ia visiting hie 
father. Mr. David Dorman.

There are tweoty-eeven repoited 
caeee of small pox in St. John.

The Acadia football team defeat 
ed Mt Allison team Thursday and 
Truro on Friday

Rev. L Wallace of Wolfville, is 
conducting special meetings in 
Cumberland Co

The W. W. W. Club held its 
first meeting since reorganization 
in Sweet’s hall Friday night.

Rev Allan Daniel of Avondale, 
will exchange pulpits with Rev. Mr 
Aikens next Sunday evening.

erie in Hantapert f If you 
are in need of a few wild ■ 
can supply you.
rumors of queer sights which aroused 
a great deal of curiosity on Hallow 
E’en An animal of most singular 
appearance was seen prowling around 
and emitting sounds of great distress 
or something else. Its akin was pern L’Avenir du Nord, 
fectly smooth but its head resembled

______  of a big goose.
Family cares and duties do not weigh sometimes moved on all fours, a 

down the well woman, sndthe children nall0elble feature was that it always 
stood on on. foot to kick, which 

•Eüt^rtraggle with weakness and pain, seemed its only savage trait. It was 
household duties are a harden almost was last aero trying to go head nijt 
pest bearing, end children ere e cesse- through a barbed wire fence. M. toll country eut
Urn annoyMce and worry., , ^ Beys, do oot leave yonr wheels lh,t c|.lm, „„

of leaning against the fence or yon m»y b>Te been
be surprised to find them over the demjc dariDg lbe ,
bare. Such things have happened MIltu Oonaoml
before. So e bicycle lamp w a good -hi|e , e „f tn,
thing to have attached. I wonder ^ d|wdwl thln „
why? Strains of sweet music are ,ieti-1 rhronghout
certainly very attractive to the weary . lbe ^ouai
wandering cyclist, bat if you wish to trough iu rav 
know the participators in such a merry 
gathering, why walk right in. You 
can’t tell very well by looking in at 
the windows, see !

Mr. Roacoe, Inspector of Schools, 
visited our schools on Wednesday 

fed better found everything in * flourishing
condition, schools and teachers show
ing good work.

Miss Ethel Brooks, of Windsor, 
paid a short visit to her home last 
week.

The ladies of Burlington are plan - 
ning to have a bean supper some time 
ibis monta to raise money to reduce 
the debt on the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Curry, with 
Master Fred Tyler of Collegiate 
School, Windsor, spent Sunday at 
the Parsonage.

Mr. Bishop, of Hantsport, was in 
Burlington last week on a hunting 
excursion.
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OUTBREAK OP 50 IX

* I “ I hid ■ terrible cold end could 
herdly hreethc. I then tried Ayer’s 
Cherry Rectoral end It geve me im-

urn., sid.fi, m.

Quarter of 
Off as Many

No Epidemic in the 
a Century Has Us 
People as Annually Sail Victims to 
Consumption. §

JEST r*

iHIJerome. Qua.*ry How will your cough 
be tonight? Worse,prob
ably. For it’s first a cold, 
then a cough, then bron
chitis or pneumonie, and 
at last consumption. 
Coughs always tend 
downward. Step this 
downward tendency by 
taking Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral

Throughout Cin.fi* much slsrm 
the putt few 

of small pox 
irions localities 
ire have been

NTS Although itthat baa been felt daring 
months at the outbrci 
that has occurred ia, 
and thonaande of do 
expended—and rigb 
pressing it. And yd year in and year 

T*a from a plague 
Victims annually 
tidofl by any epi- 
ifst quarter of a 
pon — the great 
i oorth—ia more to 
B epidemic. Its 
Canada arc num* 
ids annually, and 
as bright young 
6 are brought to 
Why? Toere are 
Jdnoot character
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*

fastenso—in sup-

Con-
Weak Me eadAoehd F. A, Coffill, station Ave. has 

lately put up a neat sign on hie 
store. We understand Mr Coffill 
did the painting himself.

Among late enjoyable surprise 
parties have been gatherings ol young 
people at Miss May Earle’s and 
Misses Jean and Edith Pentx.

Mrs Kathleen Jones of Halifax, 
is stopping for a few days at the 
Hantsport Hotel. Mrs Jones is 
looking for a suitable residence to 
lease in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Terry North left 
on Wednesday last for New Mox'.co, 
where Mrs. North will probably re
main for the wii.ter for lbe benefit of 
her health.

William Frank Fuller, of Bur
lington, Hants county, was brought 
before James Farqnhar, justice of 
the peace at Brooklyn,charged with 
the offence of neglecting to support 
his wife and family.

The many friends of H. Price Web-

sick women are made well by the 
Dr, Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It 
establishes regularity, dries disagreeable 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion and cures female weakness.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce by letter/nr*. All «rres^mdence

___ _ É1 SZfgttzri•d Arewl.1.. CfceWev Cw, X-WT"—ml

do I know that yoo are the one who cured me."
"Favorite Prescription” has the testi

mony erf thousands of women to its com
plete cure of womanly diseoms. Do not 
accept .an unknown and improved sub
stitute in its place. . _

* Dr. Pierce A Pleasant Pellets are the
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Tammany Hall was defeated in the 

municipal elections in New York City 
on Tuesday. 5th. Seth Low, the 
Republican candidate, having a ma
jority of some 40,000 votes. The 
whole ticket was elected. Tammany 
tiger, beaded by Richard Croker ard 
his gang «ill be succeeded by honest 
men, it is hoped, and the rule of cor
ruption be put down.

\ King Edward’s title is now 
I ward the Seventh, by the grace of 
/ God of the United Kingdom and of 

the Briu*h Dominions beyond the 
sea. King, Defender of the Faith, 
and Emperor of Iud":a.”

* *

lent belief 
weak longs are fore 
death and that the 
doae ia to give the 
perary relief in the 
the grave. This is 1 great mistake.
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sumption, when it hA not reached an 
le. But better 
Sufferers from 

1 clothe them.
will keep the 

it only need not 
fit will ultimate» 
robust people, 
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jkngs, and who 
j$fe is curable, is 
jtof St. Jerome, 
mated to a re» 
TJiord, will be
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“Ed- acute stage, is cars! 
still it is preventable 
weak lungs who wS 
selves properly, whjfc 
blood rieh and red, ti 
dread consumption, P 
ly become healthy,#
Among those upon 1 
tion had fastened its j 
have proved the dised 
Mr. lldege SL Georg 
Que. His story as n 
porter of L’Avenir di 
of interest to si miliar 
St. George says : Up 
fifteen years 1 had alwBs enjoyed the 
beat of health, but at t|at age I be- 

I lost color, 
i headaches

inlopbest laxative for family

citons, 1Mr. Wm. McCuHy, postmaster of 
Truro, whose death was reported in the 
Herald of Tuesday, is erroneously stat
ed in the Truro and other papers to hnv 

postmaster in service in 
the time of his death, 
e appointment of pont- 

ru ro in 1870. Mr.-A.J. Hood, 
postmaster of Yarmouth, received his 
appointment in 1863, and consequently 
has been 7 y era longer in office than 
Mr. McCully. We believe that Mr{ Hood 
is the ueetor among postmaster in the 
Dominion.—Yarmouth Herald.
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l'here was a anrprise party at Mr. 

Albert Burgess' house on Thursday 
evening. Music and games were 
enjoyed and it is said that one young 
man wore his clippers.

We noticed last week some Indians 
carrying load* of axe handle* into the 
town for rale at the store* for win
ter’s ose. There weie several lum
bermen with team* here las* week on 

the woods for winter’s

in the House I

mMr. TuftsSTANTON'S
Pain Relief

IN
Turn, LLB

Suffocating 
With Croup

their way to 
work.

Mr. Power during our visit Satur
day to the cO*l mining operations here, 
reported having gone through small 
seams of coal and fossil remains. 
The machinery and everything works 

Messrs Powvr, Smith,

Nix* Ton» Oct or Ten Pain-Killer 
will be found to fill your needs as a 
household remedy. Used as a liniment 
for stiffness and taken internally for all 
bowel complaints. Avoid substitutes. 
25c. and 50c.

came greatly ran dowi 
Buffered constantly t 
and pains in the sides $ my appetite 
failed me and I became! very weak. 
For upwards of three liars—though 
I was having medical ^treatment— 
the trouble weut on. Tien I was at
tacked by a cough, and was told that 
I was in consumption3 Then the 
doctor who was attendis me ordered 
me to tbs Laurcntian fountains in 
the hope that the change^pf air would 
me benefit. I remain* there for 
some time, but did not iRlFrove’ 
returned home feeling tha^.1 had not 
much longer to live. Ifc was then 
that my parents decided I should 
use Dr. Williams’ Pink Pfls. and I 
began taking them, 
several boxes my appétit began ti> 
return, and this seemed iq mark the 
change which brought ab< n my re
covery, for with the imp# »ed appe
tite came gradual but sun y increas
ing strength. I continua the use of 
the pills, and daily felt tl 
that had threatened to 
disappear, until finally 
enjoying good healtn, 
those who know me can 
no trace of the illness 1 p 
I beiievc Dr. William 
saved my life, and I hoj 
ment will induce simili j

tries, Etc,

f. S.
FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

Avon port th,M.D.CMMofWNI
EL3i~
For Cobra, Dtirehara, Chills, Rheu

matism, Sprains. Neuralgia,

motheiCroup to the terror of every 
and the cause of frequent 

all children. Dr.
Linseed and Turpentine 

ngs prompt relief to the- toed, ring- 
cough. makes breathing a mV

vente suffocation, 
orite rented 

croup, bronchi

Mrs. F. W.. Bond, 20 Macdonald 
street, Barrie. Ont., says ‘Havin; 
tried your medicine, my faith Is very 
high In its powers of curing cough and 
croup. Mx. little girl has been subject 
to the croup for a‘ long time, and I 
found nothing to cure It until I gare 

’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- 
I cannot speak too highly of

to perfection 
stacky. Alley and Roderick Milchener 
are employed in the work*.

Capt Edward Davison celebrated 
bin 90tb birthday on Friday eve
ning. A number of friends 
present. During the evening re
freshments were served and sub
stantia! tokens of esteem were pre
sented to the popular and genial 
old gentleman. May he live to see 
many more such occasions.

After the regular meeting of our 
council Taeaday evening, 5th, a meet
ing ol the board was held. Dr.Mar-

among sm 
Syrup of Mrs. Robert Shaw who has been 

visiting in St. John’s, has returned

Miss Ethel Potter of Centreville, is 
visiting st Mr. James Lockhart's.

Miss Eva McLean of Windtor.wbe 
has been visiting st Mr. Peter Green’s 
has returned borne.

The goose supper held on Tuesday 
and Wednesday night’s proved quite 
a success. peopie were present from 
all the surrounding places. The 
Hantsport band furnished excellent 
music on Tuesday night. Many thank’s 
is extended to the people for their at
tendance. The sum of seventy five 
dollars was cleared.

Miss Enraie Borden spent Sunday 
with friends in Wolfville.

Mr. Clyde McBurnis who has been 
staying at Freeman Huntley’s return
ed to bis home in Newport.

Miss Maggie Green spent a few 
days with friends in Windsor.

Hopeful Division are again holding 
their meetings in the Hail. Quite a 
number of improvements have been 
made on it lately.

Mr. aqd Mrs. Fred Borden spent 
Saturday with frieuds in White Rock.

i4Tbrii
lng:pen-

il bv Ckwreh,t It la mothers' 
?dy for coughs, colic, 
tis. whooping cough an 1

g S.fa, fa , 1» never Lila.
Price25 tisser brode. 2rd,>-'

late real- ,

MoOALTS mitrrmmmuT HtiA
: ideal üe seerrwbero, 25 «- per bos. or 

by ■ell oo recel p« oi price-

I, Tee Wnsan Chemical
! night

.
A ter using

pen tine.It* rinterit."
I efo» ; 25 cents a bottle, all dealers, or Bd- 

manson. Bates A Co., Toronto.
Old Ldy—I hot*, my boy, that you 

don’t sell paper* on 3-ioday.
New s boy, sadly,—l ain’t big enough 

te carry a Sunday edition yet.

BABY’S HEALTH

THE MOST PRECIOUS THING IN 
THE WORLD TUf A MOTH

ER-HOW to (Sue for 
LITTLE OBES,

apable, and 
self to the 
nr printing 
• particular

Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

No infections disease 
the towu limits. InSnct

nd in

being
view of the small-por being in Kent- 
ville and the remote possibility ol it 
spreading to Hantsport, it was resolv
ed to fit up'some isolated building as 
so emergency hospital.

Grand Pro’s apple buyer, and by 
the way a candidate for councillor, 
Mr. W' C. Hamilton, informed us the 

man a check

I was again 
Id now, as 
be, I show 
l»ed through 

Pink PiUs 
ray state 

sufferers to

irs
m or poor 
attempt to 
a low price 

rot quality,

John Stanfield, manufacturer ; 
Frank Stanfield, manufacturer ; 
Hnmld Milford Stanfield, phveic- 
ian ; Lvdia Stanfield, widow ; Em
ma Marie Stanfield, accountant ; 
Fiducie Jane Stanfield, «piaster ; 
Annie Emily Stanfield, apineter, 
an ! George Lemuel Fi.-her, accounfc- 
,:n , all of Trnm, N. a, have ap- 
piied for incorporation as the Truro 
Knitting Mills Company, with a 

<• ! pita I of 8300,000, and with Truro 
hs the chief place of business.

AU o great to pay 
the perfect, 

a baby. No

trice is very 
n and the

No price would be 
for the preservation 
rosy, sturdy health 
price would be loo gn^. ; but, 
matter of fact, the 
small—simply preca 
exercise of good judgi®nt.

It is not good judgnnt to give the 
tender, little uilaat remedies u)ntain- 
ing opiates, and tue stftalled ‘sootiy 
ing” medicines, aiwae contain <?pi-„ 
ate>; tbev do not ci#, they only loWll 
drug an-1 Vtupify te <»oes. bear o{ lbe .étions accident to one ol
Baby's Own Tablets A- guaranteed QUr moat resjjecti d citizens, Capt. 
toCv»ntaia no opiates id no harmful Wm McCulloch, of the tug Chester, 
dro^. It is the be* medicine for xVbile at work about 10 o’clock Sat- 
little ones, because i* is promptly ar4aV evening off Horton Bluff, Capt. 
effective and ab*olu«y harmless. McC ulloch tell dowri from the deck 
For nervousness, sleeJkeness con- jnto the elokc hole, Iractnring hie 
etipation, colic, stomac*rouble", the g^ujj an^ rendering him 
irritation accompanying the cutting As the doors leading to the cook 
of teeth and other infa«e troubles, room aod stoke bole are together oo 
Baby’s Own Tablets is»eyond que»- ^ dectf ,t ja thought that Capt. 
tion the best medicine ■ the world. McCulloch, in the darkness, made a 
The Tablets are sweet jnd pleasant ml8take aiK\ opened the wrong door, 
to take, aud dissolved S water can the reaalt being the dreadful aeci- 
be given with absolute Ibfely to the dent iJe fe|| Ma,e 10 teet, landing 
younge-t infant. Mothes who have OQ bead on the concrete floor. It 
used this medicine for Iheir little wa$ time before he could be
ones, speak uf it in the met enthuii» convejed to his home here and modi- 
astic terms—that is the beg^ proof of cjd assistanc; secured. The patient 
its efficacy. Mrs. AlonzoWeltmate, ia doing a8 well as his injuries will 
WhiteluaJ. N S, says: -“In my a,iow under the care of Dr. Margeson 
opinion Baby’s Own Tablets are an» q( lhig p^g and Weeks of Brooklyn, 
eqna-led for children. They take it bat is still unconscious. Hopes are 
raadily, and it regulates the bowel», entertained for the Captain’s rerov- 
cures them of iieevisbuess, and is a but it will be a narrow escape if 
great helper :n teething. I would his health. The many
not think of being without the Tab- fr|en<i, of Capt. McCulloch and fam- 
eta.” Sold by druggists or sent u deepiy sympathize with them in 
■tostpaid on receipt of price, 25 cents wl8hing for his recovery.
* box bv mldresemg the Dr. Wil . .

' Uams’ Medicme Co.. BrockviUe, Out. Wnrt’t Cm» «fini».

other day he gave one 
for Ç2,000 for a part of h-s apple 
crop. Mr. Hamilton -hips his apples 
to K igland via Montreal. Unreason
able as it may seem, lois is the cheap 

?y of transportation. Halifax 
charge 90 cents per barrel 

Mon-

try them.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Mlls'raake new 

rich, red blood. V\ ith§vcry dose the 
blocd is suengthen 
increased, and thus 
able not only to resiÆ the further in
road of diseuse, butJs soon restored 
to active health and ereogth. If. you 
are ill, or weak, or Offering from any 
disease due to poo# blood or weak 
nerves, take Dr WImams’ Pink Pills 
at Oiice and they will iom make you 
well. These pills ere sold by all 
dealers in medicines, or wi’l be sent 
post paid at 50 cents a box or six 
mixes for 82 50 by addressing the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock» 
ville. Out.

8
the quantity 
patient is en- steuuc, ap- 

west ideas, 
m we drive 
tinting for 
siness and 
1 would like

fteaiuere 
io K .gland, while the rate from 
tr :a i is only' 79 cents.

Nights, endless engage
ments, generally run down? Take 
“ The I). & L.” Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil. It will tone up your system and 
make you feel yourself -gain. Made by 
Davis A Lawrence Co., Ltd.

Capt. McCuli-ocii Injured.—The 
, shock til Saturday night tnd >1ERRheumatic-warped Limbs, 

Pain and Suffering.
s.
cheese ex-

to May let 
npared with 
riiod ef last 
were 876,» 
with 850,

St. Croix
lot • Trmew of Bh«

After Cains Dr. Cfcaae'a Kidney.\

The Young Peoples Sewing Circle 
spent last Monday evening very pleas
antly at the Manse.

'the Bean Supper held ou Monday 
evening, Oc. 28tn. undvr the auspices 

Cr«»ix Diviaicn,
! both socially and financially.

Mr*. E B M"Sher and niece. Mis* 
Blanche R«d n, hav^ gone to Windsor 

Etlttsvllle, CarlPton Co., where tbev eipwt !<• sj>« nd the winter, 
write. : J w». Mflÿted with The y p t E. ..f the Prmbj-

“rXTt”e beÏL' tenth Cbu.cl,. will ....... a Miraionury
Rheumatism remedies did not help me i meeting Sui’dav evening, Nov. 17th.
ïïveî ISTwwïh £.™Ci““comnl7«: > Ret. M G Henrv and Mra. Henry 
ly cured me. There to not the least 8pent part of last weei in Halifax. 
K^r°labh^r?ot,"bûl^4îdhé.d"=^ Mr. Hear, stv I the meeting of 
and stomach sickness, which formeriy r,r*st V'*ry. » o <*r two seasions 
attacked me frequently." of the meeting of Grand Division.

Dr. Chase’s Kldney-trfver Pills have . . aa
a larser sale by far than any similar x> ' rk 1 r " 1 aa 
remedy. They cure when others dis- H «rtville 1« t •* m ■ ” 
appoint. One pill a dose, 25 cents a —------- ------------

’‘‘"rontoT*' °r Hari’l Unther i*.. d.pntharia.

Liver Pills.unconscious.
It is announced in London, England, 

that the marriage will-jfcmrtly take 
place of Lieut. Hughes C. Lockver, B. 
N.t second surviving son of sir Norman 
Wkyer, K*. C. B., F. S., and Miss 

idiue' Stairs, younger daughter of* 
irs, of Halifax. N. 6." —

Dr. F. 8. Kinsman, formerly of 
Digby, has opened an office ia 
Truro.

sufferer from rheuma- 
le that you have tried 
without reaping much 

Judging from the number 
that have been reported. Dr.

900.If you are 
tis in it is ponSn1ghty 1

fell many remedies 
benefit.

Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills must be 
about the best medicine obtainable for 
rheumatism. It cures thoroughly, by 
ridding the blood of uric acid poisons, 
the cause of rheumatism and aevere 
body pains.

Mr. 8. Mann.
Ont.

uE WORM 
«ghlytort-

fter-
at Gera 

Mr. John F. Sta 
Tor. Globe.

was a successof St.
SM

ried
any

’
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TO HAVE BEAUTIFUL SKIN
Every one who would have a dear, 

«oft, velvety skin free from pimples, 
blackheads, redness and disfiguring 
eruptions must use Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment. It is a true food for the sain, 
does not clog the pores as do powders, 
and insures permanent benefit. There 
is not a single itching, burning skin dis
ease of men, women or children that Dr. 
Chase’s Oinnieut will not cure. Mothers 
find it invaluable for Baby Eczema, 
scald head and chafing on the little ones.
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ny ran to DtmmrrWWtet^HcroBr tne 
Irish Channel ; rail to London, Time, 
four days, four hours.

burg, and had to make his escape 
from the house by the back door and 
drive away io a carriage.
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